Zupy - Soups
Please ask about our homemade soup(s) of the day!
Cup $2.99
Bowl $3.99

Sałatki - Salads
Warm Green Beans - Warm green beans with bread crumbs and butter……………………………………...$4.50
House Salad - A mix of romaine and iceberg lettuce, red cabbage, red onions and carrots, topped with cherry
tomatoes and bacon. Choice of dressing (homemade Garlic Vinaigrette, Italian, Ranch,
Creamy Blue Cheese, French and Russian)…………....………………………………………….$4.50

Greek Salad - A mix of romaine and iceberg lettuce, red cabbage, red onions, black olives, Feta cheese and
our House garlic vinaigrette.…………………..……………………………………………………….$4.50

Leek Salad - Freshly shredded leek, apples and carrots mixed in a light, creamy dressing…………………….$4.50
Red Cabbage Salad - Freshly shredded red cabbage, carrots and apples, mixed with parsley and
red onions mixed in a light, creamy dressing………………………..…………………...$4.50

Carrot Salad - shredded carrots roasted and marinated with onions, garlic and coriander.…………………...$4.50

Sandłycze – Sandwiches
Choice of New York Bakery bread: Light Rye - Marble Rye - Whole Wheat - White - Sub Roll

Kiełbasa Sandwich - Fried kiełbasa with sautéed onions OR sauerkraut (served on a sub roll)..……………$8.50
“Polish Hamburger” - Seasoned ground beef served on a Kaiser roll with lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
sliced dill pickles and mayonnaise. Served one way (well done) and a side salad..…$8.50

Lemon Basil Chicken - Served warm with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, sliced dill pickles and mayonnaise....$8.50
Corned Beef Sandwich - Served warm with melted Swiss cheese & sauerkraut and Russian dressing…..$8.50
Turkey - With Swiss cheese, fresh spinach, sliced apples and homemade cranberry mayonnaise……………...$7.75
Mediterranean Tuna - Flaked tuna with spinach, tomatoes, Feta cheese, red onions, red roasted peppers,
black olives & garlic vinaigrette……………………………………………..………….… $7.75

Tuna Salad - Mixture of tuna, celery, carrots & mayonnaise with lettuce, American cheese, sliced apples
and walnuts..…………………………………………………...…………………………..………….… $7.75

Baked Ham - Baked ham and smoked turkey, with American cheese, fresh spinach and apricot mustard..… $7.75
“Grubby’s Hoagie” - Ham, turkey, spinach, Feta cheese, red roasted peppers, black olives and
garlic vinaigrette…..……………………………………………………..…………………… $7.75

“Dave’s Special” - Ham, American cheese, bacon, red roasted peppers, red onions & hot peppers.
Served warm or cold…..……………………………………………………..………………… $7.75

Veggie Sandwich - Artichoke hearts, sun-dried tomatoes, red roasted peppers, lettuce, tomatoes,
Swiss cheese and pesto mayonnaise…….…………………………………………………. $7.75

Polskie Specjały - Polish Specialties
Pierogi (fillings are listed below):
Potato: Topped with sautéed onions & butter. Served with sauerkraut….……….....6 pc $7.50 or 12 pc $13.40
Ruskie (Potato & Cheese): Topped with sautéed onions & butter.
Served with sauerkraut……………………………...6 pc $8.50 or 12 pc $14.99
Potato & Mushroom: Topped with sautéed mushrooms, onions & butter.
Served with sour cream……………………………………...6 pc $8.10 or 12 pc $14.65

Meat (Ground Beef): Topped with sautéed onions, bacon & butter.
Served with sauerkraut……………………………………………..6 pc $8.50 or 12 pc $14.99

Sauerkraut & Bacon: Topped with sautéed onions, bacon & butter.
Sweet

Served with sauerkraut……………………………………....6 pc $8.10 or 12 pc $14.65
Cheese (Farmer’s cheese, vanilla sugar & orange zest): Topped with melted
butter, cinnamon, sugar & raisins. Served with sour cream…………….......6 pc $8.50 or 12 pc $14.80

Gołąbki: Cabbage rolls stuffed with ground beef and rice in a homemade tomato sauce…3 pc $ 9.99 or 5 pc $14.99
Kiełbasa Dinner: Fried kiełbasa with onions, seasoned potatoes & choice of sauerkraut, red cabbage OR cabbage
with beans and carrots…….$13.25

Kiełbasa: Fried kiełbasa with onions OR sauerkraut, served with bread and butter…….……………………………$8.50
(If you would like both onions and sauerkraut, there is an additional $.50 charge)

Placki Ziemniaczane: Potato pancakes served with sour cream OR applesauce…….3 pc $6.99 or 5 pc $10.25
(If you would like both sour cream and applesauce, there is an additional $.50 charge) (Please allow additional time for pancakes.)

Placki Kapuśniaczki: Potato pancakes made with sauerkraut & bacon (in the batter) served with sauerkraut and
sour cream on the side (Please allow additional time for pancakes.)........3 pc $8.75 or 5 pc $13.75

Placki Hungarian Style: Potato pancakes topped with a lightly spicy ground beef-tomato sauce made with
peppers and onions. Topped with sour cream………….………………………...4 pc $11.50

Bigos (Hunter’s Stew): A hearty stew with sauerkraut, sweet cabbage, kiełbasa, beef, ham, bacon,
mushrooms & onions cooked in a light tomato sauce served with bread & butter………..$10.15

Gnieciuchy (Polish-style Gnocchi): Pasta-like potato dumplings served with Parmesan cheese, butter and
sour cream……………………………………………………………..…………$7.75

Krokiety z grzybami (Mushroom Croquettes): 2 breaded crêpes, stuffed with sautéed mushrooms & onions,
folded & pan-fried, and topped with a creamy mushroom sauce……………………………$7.75

Kopytka: Potato dumplings lightly pan-fried with bacon and onions and served with sauerkraut ……………..…$8.50
Gulasz & Kopytka: Beef stew (Goulash) served with potato dumplings topped with sautéed onions & butter.
Served with a side of sauerkraut OR red cabbage OR cabbage with beans and carrots...$13.25
Potato dumplings can be lightly pan-fried with bacon & onions for an additional $0.99.

Gulasz & Barley: Beef stew (Goulash) served with seasoned barley. Served with sauerkraut OR red cabbage OR
cabbage with beans and carrots…$13.25
Polish Dinner: Two well-seasoned ground beef cutlets (prepared w/sautéed onions) served with pan-fried potatoes
and your choice of sauerkraut OR red cabbage OR cabbage with beans and carrots ……….$13.50

Breaded Chicken: Two freshly breaded chicken cutlets served with pan-fried potatoes and your choice
of homemade beet salad OR red cabbage……………………………………………………….$13.25

Pork Dinner: Two well-seasoned pork cutlets served with seasoned pan-fried creamer potatoes, apple sauce and a
cucumber and tomato salad as well as a choice of sauerkraut, red cabbage OR cabbage with beans and carrots..$14.99

Naleśniki with Cheese: Crêpes filled with Farmer’s cheese, vanilla sugar and orange zest topped with
chocolate, raisins, cinnamon & powder sugar………………….. 2 pc $5.99 or 4 pc $9.99

Sides
Sauerkraut……………………………………………………………….………………………..$2.95
Cabbage cooked with beans and carrots…………………………………………………...…$2.95
Red Cabbage…….……………………………………………………………………………….$2.95
Beets………..…….……………………………………………………………………………….$2.95
Fried potatoes with onions...…………………………………………………………………….$2.95
Sour Cream.………………………………………………………………………………………$1.05
Apple Sauce…….…………………………………………………………………………….…..$1.05
Bowl of beef stew (gulasz).………………………………………………………………….…..$6.50
Bowl of Hungarian meat sauce (ground beef, onions & peppers in a spicy tomato sauce)……….$4.50

Children’s Choices
Kids Kiełbasa …………………………………………...…………………………………….…$4.50
Mini Potato Pancakes….………………………………………………………………………..$4.50
Grilled Cheese…………….………………………………………………………………….….$4.00
& Tomato……………………………………………….….…………………………………..$4.25
& Bacon or Ham………………………………………………………………………………$4.25
& Tomato & Bacon or Ham………………………………………………….……………….$4.50
Peanut Butter & Jelly………………………………………………………….…………………$4.00

Cold Beverages
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr Pepper, Diet Dr Pepper, Mountain Dew, Sierra Mist, Orange, Diet Orange
(free refills)……………………………………………………………………….…………………..…$2.50
Sweetened or Unsweetened Iced Tea (free refills) ……………………………………………......$2.50
Lemonade (free refills)……….…………………………………………………………………….….$2.50
Orange Juice, Apple Juice………………………………...…………………………………….….$1.99
Black Currant Juice……………….………………………………………………………………….$2.25
Milk (2%) / Chocolate Milk….…………..……………………………………………………$2.00 / $2.25
Bottled Poland Spring Water…….………………………………………………………………….$1.25
Torani Soda* – Club Soda with a splash of Torani syrup over ice……………….……….…….$2.50
Torani Cream Soda* - Club Soda with a splash of Torani syrup with milk over ice…..………$2.75
* Flavors: Almond, English Toffee, Hazelnut, Irish Cream, Kiwi, Strawberry, Raspberry and Vanilla – and MORE!

Hot Beverages
Coffee (Regular or Decaffeinated)…………………………………….…………………...…….$2.00
Espresso….………………………………………...…………………Sgl $2.50………..…..Dbl $3.00
Cappuccino (Available with Torani flavors $.25)..………..………...……Sgl $3.00………..…..Dbl $3.50
Café Latte (Available with Torani flavors $.25)………. ……………………Sgl $3.25…..………..Dbl $3.75
Café Mocha Latte……………………………………………………..Sgl $3.50…..….….…Dbl $4.00
***** Espressos, Cappuccinos & Lattes can be made decaffeinated for an additional $0.25. *****

Tea (Regular & Decaffeinated Choices)…………………………………………………...…….$2.00
Hot Chocolate………………………………………………………………………………………$2.25
Milk Steamer………..………………………………………………………………………………$1.95
Reservations can be made for parties of 7 or more only.
For parties of 7 or more, a 20% gratuity (on the grand total) will be added to your check.
Please feel free to raise, lower or remove this gratuity at your discretion.

Sorry, NO SEPARATE CHECKS.
Menu items and prices are subject to change. We appreciate your understanding.

